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Auction Sale

10am, Wednesday 18th September 2019

Teme Hall, Three Counties Showground, Malvern, WR13 6NW
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A largely unreserved collective sale of antique and other furniture and effects
Stop Press: Late entry, large qty. terracotta flower pots!
Books

Observer books, children’s books and annuals, topography,
ltd. ed. book ‘The County of Gloucestershire’, military interest,
Welsh bible, British Astronomical Association magazines and
ephemera, various ordnance survey and other maps, transport
and railway books and ephemera.

Clocks

19th century Yorkshire long case clock, various mantle clocks,
carriage clocks etc.

China and Porcelain

Goebel, Hummel, Boehm, Beswick, Royal Doulton and Royal
Worcester figures, Susie Cooper coffee service, Shelley floral tea
set, Country Artist figures, David Winter and similar collectors
series houses, quantity of contract plates, Moorcroft lamp base,
Wedgwood Mayfield part service, Royal Worcester inc. Evesham
ware, June Garland etc, novelty decanters and miniatures,
Meissen table centre piece, misc. art nouveau and other tiles.

Furniture

Large entry inc. Georgian, Victorian and Edwardian chests
of drawers, Georgian bureau bookcase, good quality heavily
carved hall chair, French marble top coffee table, oak architects
cabinet, painted pine cabinet, painted pine linen press,
rosewood serving table, set of 8, good quality, 19th century
hoop and stick back Windsor chairs, Globe Wernicke type
bookcases, hall stands, Victorian music cabinet, Victorian
mahogany chiffonier, Victorian library table, William IV card
table, large quantity matching Bentwood chairs in various lots
(41 in total), modern 3 piece suite, large oak panelled livery
cupboard, stick stands, 3 panel screen, Forbes and Hayes
campaign chair, Edwardian club type chair.

Glassware

1930s water jug and glasses, pedestal dishes, Waterford glass,
champagne flutes, old bottles, cut glass cruxifix, decanters,
Isle of Wight glass, various paperweights, chemist/laboratory
bottles.

For information please call Chris Maulkin on 01531 634648
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Pictures and Prints

Hunting prints, 4 good quality engravings after JMW Turner,
coloured engraving golfers, modern pop posters, various
framed maps, framed sampler, large quantity misc. furnishing
prints, ink and wash fashion drawing, advertising posters,
David Shepherd elephant print, prints of aviation interest,
misc. oils and watercolours.

Jewellery

Diamond solitaire ring, sapphire and diamond ring, garnet
and turquoise ring, various other gold and costume rings, 9
carat gold fob chain and fob, 9 carat gold bar brooch, gold 3
coloured bangle, misc. pocket watches, gents cuff links, gents
Bulova divers wrist watch.

Miscellaneous

Copper and brass ware, coins, bank notes, cigarette cards, trade
cards, postcards, stamps, historical photographs together with
autographed photographs etc, costume inc. a large entry of furs
and fur coats, feather hats, rugs and carpets, vintage luggage,
militaria inc. military peaked caps, bayonets, archery equipment
and fencing swords, copper and brass bugle, collection of boxing
gloves, collection modern Franklin Mint penknives, boxed
BSA Airsporter air rifle, cannon balls, brass shell cases, leather
gun slip, military and other walking sticks and swagger sticks,
military badges, night vison scope, 1914 tobacco tin, kukri
knife, repro Fairburn Sykes fighting knife, skinning knife, Hifi:
inc. Sony and Ross hifi headphones, Sony CD player, speakers,
vintage Rigonda music system, Sony mixer deck, NAD stereo
tuner, Optimum 2000 hifi stereo stand system, Aiwa speakers,
Denon tuner, musical instruments inc, various cellos, clarinet
in case, violins, classical guitar, collection of fountain pens, toys
and games, dolls houses, cameras and photographic equipment,
various binoculars, vintage telephones, miners lamp, coromandel
and other writing boxes, old microscopes, lighting inc. a hall
lantern, 2 pairs of very impressive modern gothic style 15 light
chandeliers, buffalo horns and various other hunting trophies,
sewing machines inc. a Singer leather sewing machine, Tom
Graveney signed cricket bat, vintage tools, modern power tools,
sack truck, rotovator, bench vice, old planes, petrol strimmer,
Honda lawnmower, Westwood ride on lawn mower and even 2
boxes of unopened Cuban Havana cigars!

Silver/Plate

Collection of silver cigarette cases, 4 piece silver tea set, plated
cocktail shakers, misc. silver flatware inc. an almost complete
silver canteen of cutlery, silver tea pot, silver sauce boat, silver back
dressing table set, silver hip flask, large quantity misc, plated ware.

Viewing on Tuesday 17th September – 2 pm to 7 pm and on the morning of the sale
Buyer’s Premium 15% (inc. VAT)
All items must be cleared from the saleroom by 5pm on sale day.
Saleroom phone number (View day and sale day only) 07968 694746

For information please call Chris Maulkin on 01531 634648

